
GENERAL COMMISSION
Frcah fnnu nt all kinds, atrawhorrina,

nrnngua, leuinna and bananas reoeived
dully, at the li.izaur,Additional Locals. 1

! AND FORWARDING MERCHANT.A onrluivl of famous Mitchell wagons
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rhSnKe, Han r'ranuisi:, California, wlmr s
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Z. F. MOODY,

OolumTola SoutHenv
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and hacks lias jut arrived for 0. L.

Siilmnan, the nterpriiti( Prineville
iiitihdimit. Hhaniku Leader

Judf Crawford Onddis, who died at
Riisebuif; on Friday, April 20, was an

Oregon pioneer of '52, a veteran of the
Rogue rivor Indian war and an Odd Fel-

low for 60 years.

Med Moore has been remodeling his
primiiiKS duiiiiK the past week. . He had
a red bat on exhibition in front of the
bowling alley which was found while the
drug store was beiiiK moved.

Lick of apase hut week prevented ua

itog notice of a very pleasant party
held at the residence of R, VV, Brerse,
o v April 22 in honor of Grandma Lir.ine
Mill bin Inlay. A large number of r la

lives and Iriends were present and all

enjoyed thoinsolies Well. "Oratidma"
was ilio recipient of a number of appro- -

KftectWs 12:01 A. H September S, ).

Still in Business at the

Old and Well-know- n Stand.J

Adjoining R. R. Depot,
The Dalles, Ore.
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Ask fur prices un barbed wire s(. 0, L
BllloillSll's,

'A. M. Ilnrnn, it wellknown stockman
nf Crunk county, arrived up friin Port-

land liMt wuek.

Kodak Cameras Si Supplies at Totnple-tu-

Hou's,

Nmw linn of ruiicy huso mil shirts Just
received at thu ll.Z'mr,

Kiinpaou Wilson it Co. hava put up a
now titrii nt Ilia t,ri;k cuniur.1 It is n

yury matt piecu of work,

liny your shoes and hats nt 8. V. &

Co's

1'or Hull Two vry uVsirnhlo lot
in rrini'villi! ut ii l'Hruiii. Cull on or

udilr'vs, Flunk Klkitu, I'rincvilli', Or.

Call itii'1 spa Hie fine linn nf I'liotojtriiph
AilimiH at Tuuiplcton & Son's.

Mom' shirts fonniTly $1 to 11,75

your choice for 50c. nt Simpson,
son & Co.

Kitnimon, Wilson i Co. are onVrintr

COXSIONMExNTS SOLIGTCITED. Arrive Arrive Leave Leave

1:M a.m 1;J4 p.m 11:21 s.m! 3:40.m
w .ui i..rw u.uij uioimiu. a.m1 ;u li.rniprint presents. All present united in

wishing her many huppy returns of the
Prompt attention will be paid to th who favor me with their

patronage.

S:30 s.mi 2:14 p.ml Wiuco il(i:W a.mi 2:ae p.miS:44 a.m 2:27 p.m Klo'dyke 10:30 a mi 2:ip.miS:6i a.tn 2:3? p.mt Hnmmlt 10:5 a.mi p.m.
V:l t in n.m Hav C Jcl0:l." a ml '2:1 t.m,day.
9:12 in! 2:4 p.m'Mcl)o'lilii:l2 i.inj 2:08 p. mi
S:M am :00 p.m; tie MintUpon thu recommendation of 8enatnr 10:00 a.m 1:A2 p.m.
v:w a.ra s:ii9 p.mt storo

8:1 p.m Ersklnvl
v..w B.UI i:u p.m:

:3 a.m!
:ts a.m! lOOp.mi

Mitchell, the president, April 27, ap-

pointed Henry MuMrnin, of Oregon Uity,
iw. w m.tu ..ot p.iin i a . 7

4:06 p.m1 Bonrbonl S:. a.mi..
4;2S p.mi Guthrie S:4u .mi..

.: a.m ..
8:ti0 R.ml..

4:40 p.m niienx
5:20 p.whanlko

EO. H. MOHLKR,
Gen. Manager.Journal Job Office,

D. .T. HARRIS,
.Hurieriiitendent.

trront. tin rn !im in M.....,' .....I if '

Surveyor Oeloinil of Oregon. He will

takeclnirfji) of the nllice immediately upnn
receipt of his coi'ii.'iiuion, Mr. Mel-dru-

has for yeurs been engaged in pub-
lic surveys in Oieion, and ia thurouuhly
fiiiniliur with the duties of his new orh'cu.

Mr. Melilruui is well known in Crook

coiiniy, having lived fur several years
here, flu home was at Button spring,
fit the Kilter Like mad.

We have 8(XJ0 letter heads'
J I lit H.

Jut received a lino lino of fresh frniii,
oinitfi-s- , mis and all kinds of uula at
the Jieu I live.

yk vk yt and note heads.
7500 bill heads.
25iK) statements.

V. V. N. V. .
A A

1 0)Will print you bill heads,A (irottt ilosiory Olfor JJueut fivm
. envelopes.l,nil. Ii.ltui. h..u.t. .1. .1Tlio Mills.

The nl J muxiii, "The proof of the pud- - era, hand billt, circulars, lejial'" ) ' l0oa blank P

OREGONdii.K w in thu eittinv," applies as anil to blanks, envelop,.,. n fcr, every (j(X)0 Cards, assorted S1ZC3thniK in the printing lieatrea- -

souable prices.

the wuat'lng qualities ot our hosiery,
Once wuru ami you will wear them

An rXceptiiHul trial nUer ihut
every reader of this paper should uku ail

vaiiliige .it and test the reumrknble weal-

ing qualm uml supi-rio-
r liuuli ul uiii

hii(h glade hosiery. We will, un receipt
ot T.) jis. iu silver und the name of your
locui d jali-r- , send direct to you from the
mills, postage paid, 4 pair of our line't
Ingii grudo Intuit style Empire brand
ladies' ur chililrena, hose ur men's bait
hose, in black, Ian, white or Hie fashion-
able fancy s. lid colors, or the latest

silk eiubruiHured polka dots,
elec'rio strlpea ur silk clocking on the
side, in fancy open work, plain, or dmu

Spwiiil ailn this Wf-- shoes and slip.
per, Imu and mm, anil summer wear nf
ail kinilo, at lio Hiz-ni- r,

A very (inn line nf hammocks jut re-

ceived ut ICUini and Kinu's. 1'rio.i to
nit everybody, "3d (o $0.

.1. W. Boihiii, nf the firm of Boone
and Dintk, iMturtied fa un Portland hist

Friday with a ful! l;nu nf harness and
leather bindings,

Cyrus the jeweler will soon remodel
l.ii store front snd will tlii'ti in a

hiit supply nf tfoods in hii liim. He can

doctor your lick watch, brin it to him

Iliht. Smith, wlin formerly resided in

cnnniv, but ia now a prom-
inent merchant nf Sisters, waain Slian1-- ko

loat Saturday and paid tliii uRica a

rlcasaiit visit. Mr, Smith says tlio

country around Sisters ia (spidlv filliiiK

up with settlers, all nf ahum are i!.

Shaniko Lwler.

Laces. Fine patterns in Una Bonds, vet

We also have a large stock of other'
kuuls ot stationery including wed
diiif, and funeral stationery.

slilcn style, in frencli liiltf t bread,
silk finish maoo, or c.isliiiiern,

with full finish elastic t ') and our patent
reinforced silk and linen knit seamless,
double sole, toe and hiith spliced double
heel. They save darning aud are guar-
anteed to give three times the wear of

any other hosiery. The same in child-
ren's, with elastic tup, double knee, sole,
heel and toe, plain or ribbed, tine, med

W A W ,i MX 4
price within tlm reach uf all. The lice

X SS 4As A A As A
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Prineville, Oregon,

IIE"CHE0ULE "'
Dinar .,PsrtUaS.Or.

Chlcaso Salt Ijike, Denver, 4:30 p.m..Portland Kt. Worih.dmaha,
Special Kamaa Cily, 8l.

1:00 a. m. Ixuii,Cbicaaoand
via Hunt-- Eat.

Atlantic gait Ijike, Denver, l:40s.im
Kxpreu Kt. Worlh.Omaha,

SUM p. id. Kamaa CHi, 81.
via Hn'iU Louii,C'alcsoaud

inctoa Cast.

ft Pal 'alle Walla Iwln- - 7:lala. m..
Fait Mall ton, Spokane,

p. m. niH)ln,ht. Pin,Tia Duliith. Milwsn- -

Ipoksns kes.CulcaKoitiit

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
FROM PORTLAND.

p.ai. all salllnf daten aoOp.au.
subject to cluuge

For San Francipo-bai- l
every i days.

Dally Celamkla Rlw 4n a.m.
El. Sands? Msaaiers. Kx. HunOar,- -

S:ie.m.
Kainrdar To Sitorla and War

1S:U p. m. Landings.

ss.m. tartltsmslte llvsr. 4:lp.ni.ki.iuuu.j f. Ka.aondaw
Oreron CI It, New.

bers, Salem, Inde- -

fieudence A W

7:00 a.m. WUIaniUt and Yssi. J:SCp. m.
Tu.s.. Thur. kill aims. Hon., Wed;,

and eat. aa Kri.
Oretton Cltf, Day-Io-

4V Way Laud-rug-

:s.m. Wlllamstte Mvsr. 4:S0.m..
lues, Thar Hon., Wwll.

and Sat. Portland to Corval. aud FrU
lis Si Way Lan-
ding.

Lr. Rlparla tasks Rlvsr. Lv.Uwi.ton.:5a.m. )jTDaily Rlparia to Lswtstooj aiii.

ium or heavy quality, vuiiranteed fast
color, and warranted nut to crock. The
etail value of these hose is 25o. a pair.

We will nm send more than 4 psir uf
each ladies' or children's to one person.
A trial wear of these will convince you nf
their merits. For 50c. we will send,
postpaid, one trial pair of nur ladies' ti lie
silk nose, in shsdes of pink, gold, white,
black, blue, cardinal or lavender, This
ia a aiecial trial offer. If you sre nut
satisfied with them after a trial wear wej
will refund your money. If you are
pleased with them and wish niori, insist
on your local dealer procuring them fur
you; insist on him getting our Empire
brsnd hosiery. Write us today, nieu-- j
tiuiiinit tbia paper, as this offer is limited.

1

Cly barber Shop.

Jlivv.

A nice variety to clio'-a- from Skirts,
liiljht (towns, cliiimiai-- , (trawnra and Cor-
set covuraall nr.m. The Hue Hive.

Alf.dfa aed and hrnmiuua iucrniii aeed
fur aalo at U. L. Kalmimn.

fialnmnn'a have jut oponrd a now lot
if veut'a furnitliiugi and auita.

Pipca. A comfortable, clean imokar
that will help yon fnricet worry. The

I prica will cauae no worry either. At
the liuo Hive.

Lieu land for tale. A. C. Palmer.

llahy'a first allocs frco ut Siinpaon,
WilMin A Co. '

FOR SALE- - Rri.l-nc- e in Prinpvillr.
Very cheap. Impure uf A. C. Paiuur

Profeaaor Cronk, of Nothweaterti iiy

and Profetaor Sturr, of the Uni-- of

Chicago, haye cuiifvaacd that they
never aaid a naughty word or aiunked

tnWo, tmik a drink ur kitaed a woman
in their lives. Thry are entitled to
thanks for the frunkueat nf thecniituaaion.
For a lung time the publio have been try-

ing to tiud out what was the matter with

Oullege professors.

IPowtll Cyrus, Proprietors.A btautiful little booklet, telling how our
hosiery is made, mailed free to you ou
request. Address this way,

EMPIRE KNITTING MILLS
100 aud 108 Fulton St,, New York City

JCot and Cold Baths.
iPrineoille, Ora.

Lighter Stronger Faster
Than ever and

Eye-Opene- rs for
The Twentieth Century

rulhuin Ordinary Sleepen.
The tourist travel between the east and

the Pacific Coast bus reached enormous
proportions iu the last few years, and
calls for a special class uf equipment. To
meet this demand the Pullman Co. has
issued from its shops what it techuically
falls the "Pulluian Onliraiy iSieeper. '
These cars appear similar to the regulir
sleeper, being built on the same plan,
but nut (ununited with the sunie elegance
They are equipped with umttreimes,
blankets, sheets, pillows, pillnw cnses,
towels, combs, brushes, elc, requiring
noihiimnf the kind to he furnianed hv

W. I. Lawrence, Agent,
Biggs, Oregon;.CorrMMim((!ti(8 Wanted.'

We want a correspondent; in every
fcliool district in Crook County And

to tlioso who will contribute the neigli- -

Perfection of Bicycle festiictios.the pssaeniter. Each cur has a stove for
making coll'eu mid tea and doing "lightliorhixa! news wo will furnish station Sour Sfomeoii

ary postage, etc and give them a

nlisoription to thu Jouhnai, so long
us they continue a corrmpondent of

the sunie.

"AfUr I wil lndsd to try CA9CA
RCT, 1 will nfr be wltUont mean In the too tin.,
Mr llror win In verr bnd ihii. and heruij
ached tnd I had nomacb uoubie. Now. b'.qco ufc- -.

InjE Casetrts.l feci One. Mt wife ha also uwd)
Uwei with OeneQcial reiulia for iour Kumach."

4m, --KiHLwa, im bL,. hi. Luuie, Mo.,

housekeeping, ana each section csn be
titled with an adjustable table. A uui
formed porter accompanies each car. bis
business bi'ing to make up berths, keep
the cur clean, ana look after the comforts
and wants cf the passengers. Iu each of
the traina which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the 0. R. A N. Co. is
in be found one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The cur is attached
to the ''ChicagoPnrtUnd Special,"
which goes through to Chicago without
change, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex-

press" runs to Kansas City witlmut
change. Passengers in this oar for Chi-

cago i.hange to a similar car ut Grander.
Much of (he first class travel isheino

Regular Weight Roadsters, ?3o.

All fitted with the famous Q & J heavy tread clincher
tire. If you want a medium grade wheel, we hnve the
best in the land in the

fk CANDY
'CATHARTIC

kfS. TWoinaiw MOWTIWSO

Prineville toShanikoby Daylight.

Stg(! leave Prinoville Tuesday,
Tliuroouy and Baturdny nt 6 a. m
Arrive nt Hhaniko 6 p. m. Leave

liHiiko Monday, Wednosdny and
Friday nt 6 a. m. Airive at Prineville
t 6 p. in. Freeh relays of horses.

Good coAclies. Courteous and care-

ful driven. Special rules to parties
au4 express iu quantities.

Adamsoh A Winmkk Co. Agents.

IDEAL. $25.

FRED T, MERRILL CYCLE CO.

carried in these ears, the rates beinv
lower, and the service being nesrlyequal
to that in the palace sleepers.

Fr rate and full information. In- -

nasaal. RWaubls. fowna Te GonS.
osa, JIstss Sum. W aaken. or Grin. :te. 1m. x,

CttRC CONSTIPATION. .
SSNS SSiawSj ?M- t'hlMKM. Mwlrl, Smt U.

U-Tft--
'M anil i.orRn-Hw- l b ii! .trii

106, 107, 109, HI Sixth St,. ?ortUqdtl Chsegpn.
BOnJsjSjJiapul(ime, Taooina, Seattle.eluding folders, write tn A. L. Craig GU

fc, t. V. 5s Qui, KimQMi


